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For months the entrance of Italy Into the war has been expected, iter troopi are all mobilized and large bodies
of men have been sent to the Austrian frontier. A detachment la here seen marching through the streets of
Genoa.

TO THE

Herewith are shown two of the new Red Cross am 'mlances which were purchased with funds raised by the
students at Yale and Harvard universities, and which are soon to be sent to Kurope and used where they are most
needed. Yale students raised funds to buy twelve of the machines and Harvard men Ave.
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Servians patrolling the Klver Save
broken by the Austrian gun fire.

Rtiwian outpost
peasant's cottage.
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KING OF ROUMANIA
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New portrait of King Ferdinand of
Roumanla, who, It la believed, will be
compelled before long to enter the war
ou the side of the allies.

Tuberculosis Death Rate Lower.
The whole tuberculosis crusade, in

which children are so largely the bene-
ficiaries, would have beeu Impossible
without the use of rabbits and guinea
pign. Hy the use of tuberculin It Is

now possible to make a diagnosis so
eurly In life that a large portion of
cases are cured. Humpbacked chil-

dren and permanent lameness from tu-

berculosis of the spine and hip Joint
are rapidly disappearing. In 20 years
the death rate from tuberculosis In

New York has been reduced about 40

per cent; In Doston 65 per cent
Study of tuberculosis in animals

has proved also that the disease Is not
inherited.

The Young Wife.
"My wlfo got her recipes mixed, and

all her hard cooking went fc noth-
ing."

"How was that?"
"She tried to make chocolate fudge

out of a formula tor cleaning brass
work."
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Happonlnca.
FRENCH BLUE

Horses not being overlooked In the humane work connected with the war, and the French Ulue Cross
society especially Is doing much to relieve their sufferings Here is a general view of Its hospital at Ie Torquet
where the wounded and weary animals are cared for.

French troops advancing to a new
Germans In northern France.

RAISING FUNDS FOR POLES

Massachusetts Poles are conducting
a campaign to raise funds for the re-

lief of war sufferers In the mother
country. Miss Helcnka Adamowska
Is here seen pinning on the coat of
Governor Walsh a sliver badge made
of the eagle of Polaud and the United
States coat of arms.

Important Legal Ruling.
The latest ruling on the admissibil-

ity of "dying declarations" in evidence
In criminal cases Is made by the su-

preme court of Georgia In Sewell vs.

State, In which the court states In Its
syllabus:

"In a murder case It was error to
charge the jury that 'when death is
approaching and the dying man has
lost hope of life, and his mind fech
the full consciousness of his condi-

tion, the solemnity of the scene gives
tn his statement the sanctity of truth,
and such dying declaration, when
mnde under such circumstances, may

bo given In evidence and submitted to
Mm lurv.' Such charge tended to uu- -

duly Impress the minds of the Jury
with the welcht of the evidence con
tained in dying declarations, as to
which Juries do not require any em
phasis from the bench.

Physique Counts for Much.
Muscular movements are the golden

chords of good works which mingle
with the visions of great deeds and
harmonize the soul of man with purer
worlds. "They give both a source of

reserve power and confidence, a power
of growth, of good and of evil, which
nothing else does. OptlmlBta are usu-

ally men and women who come from
a vigorous, stocky, muscular race.
Tbey are of the type who are potenti-

ally as well as actually of fine
physique
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MARCHING THROUGH BARBED WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS
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This hut of mud. straw and tarpaulins, with real windows, was erected
by French soldiers behind the tiring line nt Solssous.

TAUBE INTERRUPTS A CARD GAME
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During an Interval of lighting In the trenches in the Argonne some French
Infantry and Red Cross workers secured a pack of cards and were evidently
having quite an interesting game when one of their number noticed a Ger-
man scout in a Taube machine flying at a good distance above their trenches
They all ceased playing and fixed their gaze on the little dark streak in the
sky.

BILIOUS

SICK CARETS

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Get a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con-

gestion and that dullthru'ablng. sick-
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. Tbey
work while you sleep a 10 cent box
from your druggist means your bead
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Getting Back at Him.
There lived In a certain county

Mr. Crane, who had for a neighbor
Mr. Fuller. Crane and Fuller were not
the brBt of friends, and scarcely ever
met without having a passage-at-arm-

Meeting one day, Fuller said:
"Crane, what Is the difference be-

tween a crane and a meadow henT"
"Oh." replied Crane, "there Is a

great deal of difference. The meadow
hen Is fuller in the body, and fuller In
the neck, and fuller In the breast-- In

fact, it is fuller all over."

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS

THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Plush Kid-

neys If Bladder Bothers You
Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman wbo eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by Bush-

ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know- authority. Meat forms
uric acid which, excites the kidneys,
tbey become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In

the kidneys or your back hurts or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This fa-

mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate the
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids
In urine so it no longer causes Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent Uthla-wste- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Adv.

A Mild Hint.
"Can you understand why 1 can't

get a Job? I've been very patient and
persistent."

"You don't go about It right," re-

plied Farmer Corntossel. "When you
want a Job you ought to ask some-
body besides your senator to get It
for you."

SELF SHAMPOOING

With Cuticura Soap is Most Comfort-
ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

Especially if preceded by touches
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan-

druff and Itching on the scalp skin.
These supercreamy emollients moet
every skin want aa well as every
toilet and nursery want in caring for
the skin, scalp, hair and bands.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Reason.
"There's no use talking," began

Mrs. Nagg.
"I know It," Interrupted Mr. Nagg,

"and the fact that you persist In talk-
ing after making that declaration
simply proves what I have often as-

serted, regarding the lack of logic
exhibited by some women. Now pro-

ceed with your lecture."

A Necessity In Every Rural Home
Is a bottle of good liniment Yager's

Liniment 1b the best external remedy
for man or beast. John Aberman,
Clermont Mills, Md., writes, "For 4
years I suffered vlth rheumatism, bad
to walk, on crutches and the doctors
said my case was chronic and incur-
able. I tried Yager'a Liniment; it la
the best Liniment to relieve pain I
ever used, its action is so prompt and
effective." Large bottles at
dealers. Gilbert Bros, ft Co., Inc.,
Mfrs., Baltimore, Md. Adv.

The Reason.
Bolie The pomp that woman as-

sumes Is very unbecoming to her
style.

Nell Sure. Her "rats" are to
large.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Cm Murine B Hrdlclns. NoBmnllnf-FW- If
Hue Aiii Oulpkljr. Try It for Kri, Wrk,
Sure Ej nd Urannlntrd K.rellda, Murine la
rom pounded tof our Oruilnte not e "Patent

leim-ine- Dui Hue in iucceful Ph.rilcln
kntctl!- - for unj years. Mow dedicated le
the Publle and aold by Drutrirlala at oOe per
Bottle Murine Kjra Halve In Arpti Tunra,
Ito and (Ue. Writ for Book of the Ere Free.
Murine tye Remedy Company, Cucao Ade. .

There Isn't much hope for the people
who would rather tell their troubles
than be popular.
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